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jority of the season. Mean
while, Carla Reeves led the . „ _ , .
parade of individual honours at ^ Paark. Dispite
as she was named a First Team *10™e “ advantage, the rain
All-Canadian and an AUAA condition made it too
all-star. She was also a CIAU, ha^ for UNB^to upset Dal. 
AUAA, and UNB Athlete of the T The, C.I.A.V. s were held at 
Week during the regular ^aval , University 
season. Both Michelle Ives and Western s men s team beating 
Kara Keays were second team Toronto by six to win the 
All-Canadians as well as championship and Manitoba s 
AUAA all-stars. Departures women s team easily past 
from the team include Reeves, Western s team by 24 to take 
Ives, and Brenda Guitard. The ™e women s honors. Dal 
fact that head coach Joyce finished third in the men s and 
Slipp has coached the Sticks to *n women s.
8 CIAU Championships in the All Canadians from the 
past 10 years certainly speaks A.U.A.A. were C.I.A.U. #1 
for itself. Ladies Finisher Lucy Smith

and #5 Debbie Basque (UDM). 
There were no men in the top

2-1, and later shut out McGill 
1-0 in the championship game.
Lou Bilek of ST. FX was nam
ed coach of the year.

During the regular season, season that the rookie-laden 
two Shirts, captain Stewart UNB Red Sticks were at their 
Galloway, who was named an very best. In fact, they knock- 
AUAA ail-star, and goalkeeper ed off SMU in their second last 
Geoff Harvey, copped CIAU, game of the season to win their 
AUAA, and UNB (of course) fifth consecutive regular season 
Athlete of the Week honours, title. The Sticks finished the 
Both players are not sure if season ranked fifth while SMU 
they will be back in a ‘Red was ranked sixth nationally.

At the AUAA tournament

FIELD HOCKEY UNB hosted the A.U.A.A.AROUND THE AUAA

BY ERIC DRUMIE 
& TIM LYNCH It wasn't until late in the

withMEN'S SOCCER
The defending AUAA cham

pion UNB Red Shirts finished 
the season with a 6-4-3 record. 
Both UNB and MT. A had 15 
points, but the Mounties took 3 
of 4 points from the Shirts dur
ing tiie season. As a result, they 
and Memorial were the 
Western Division 
tatives at the AUAA champion
ships.

Meanwhile, ST. FX and 
SMU advanced to the AUAA’s 
from the East. In the 
semifinals,
Memorial 2-1 in overtime and 
ST. FX blanked MT. A 1-0. 
There was an upset in the final 
game as SMU beat ST. FX, 
who were ranked number 5 in 
the nation, 1-0.

At the CIAU’s, which were 
held at UBC, SMU beat 
Western 5-4, but then lost to 
McGill by a 2-1 count on 
penalty kicks in overtime. As 
well, Toronto edged Alberta

Shirt’ next year. John 
Streicker, Peter Rawlinson, held at Chapman Field, UNB 
and Alex Scholten, however, narrowly beat UPEI 2-1 in 
won’t be back due to gradua- penalty shots in overtime in 
tion or ineligibility. Head one semifinal game. In the 
Coach Gary Brown will be other, SMU blanked Moncton 
backnext year for his eigh- 1-0. In the final, the Sticks 
teenth consecutive year as were outscored 2-1 by SMU.

SMU posted a 1-2-0 record 
at the CIAU’s. They lost to 
Victoria 4-0 and York 6-2, but 
bounced back to shutout 
McGill 1-0. Toronto won the 
championship game with a 1-0 
win over BC. York finished 
third after defeating Victoria 

In only the second annual 1-0. Liz Hoffman was named 
CIAU Championship in coach of the year.
Women’s soccer, Queen’s shut 
out Acadia 1-0 to capture the weakened considerably by the 
title. Alberta finished third absence of goalie Sheila Bell, 
after defeating Concordia 2-1. who was injured for the ma-

represen-

7.X-COUNTRYhead coach of the UNB Red 
Shirts. Tim Musgrave won athlete 

of the week honors twice, 
The UNB Red Harriers had a Michelle Cormier once, and 

disappointing year finishing the entire ladies team won for 
third in the men’s A.U.A.A. their performance at the Cod- 
finals and the women finishing fish Bowl, 

distant second in the finals.
A' bright point for the 

women’s team was their con
tinued success in the Codefish 
Bowl at the University of the regular season undefeated, 
Massachusetts. This was their and were ranked #1 thoughout 
4th victory in the past 5 years. ti*e year.

SMU beat

WOMEN'S SOCCER
a FOOTBALL

Saint Mary’s went throughThe Sticks’ defence was

continued on page 17

THE T JMTTF.n EDITION
Orders for the 1989 
UNB Yearbook "Up 
the Hill" are being 
taken. Orders may 
be placed at Room 

126 of the SUB. 
Price $25.00
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